BF
NC
2021 SPONSORSHIP PROPOSAL

ADVERTISING
BENFITS

Oppotunity to build business networks in a supportive environment
Association with a successful sporting club
Signage around a ground that is used for 8 or 9 home games per
year, plus regular finals
Average crowd of 550-600 people at home games with crowds of
up to 3,500 people at finals
Saturated media coverage for the CHFL in local media (The
Courier, WIN News, 9 News, Off The Bench etc)
Endorsment of your business at every oppotunity
Access to specific markets
Oppotunity for sponsorship driver sales and promotion (contradeals negotiable)
Bungaree FNC has one of the biggest online presences of all clubs
in the Ballarat district and is able to give exposure to you business
through the club website, Facebook, Instagram and Twitter pages
Merchandising oppotunities
Oppotunity to advertise on our electronic scoreboard and digital
screens inside the social room

SPONSORSHIP
PA
C KAGES
PLATINUM ($10,000+
)

Two BFNC Deluxe memberships
Signage around our football oval
Sponsorship logo on the senior teams football guernsey (worn at
home & away games), logo on warm up tops (worn prior to game)
Electronic scoreboard advertising during all matches
Electronic scoreboard advertising after goals in all matches
Advertising on digital signage in social rooms
Advertsing on social media (Facebook, Instagram etc), our website
and our newsletter at home games
Eight tickets to the annual sponsors day event
Entry to all 2021 social functions for two people

GOLD ($5,000+)

Two BFNC Standard memberships
Signage around our football oval
Electronic scoreboard advertising during
all matches
Electronic scoreboard advertising after
goals in all matches
Advertising on digital signage in social
rooms
Advertsing on social media (Facebook,
Instagram etc), our website and our
newsletter at home games
Six tickets to the annual sponsors day
event
Sponsorship logo on the junior teams
football guernsey (negotiable)

SILVER ($1,000+)
One BFNC Standard memberships
Signage around our football oval
Electronic scoreboard advertising during all matches
Advertising on digital signage in social rooms
Advertsing on social media (Facebook, Instagram etc), our website
and our newsletter at home games
Four tickets to the annual sponsors day event

BRONZE ($650+)

One BFNC Standard memberships
Signage around our football oval
Advertsing on social media (Facebook, Instagram etc), our website
and our newsletter at home games
Two tickets to the annual sponsors day event
*There is an opportunity for bronze level sponsors to advertise on our electronic
scoreboard and digital screens in the social rooms for an additional $100. If this
option is something you are interested in please advise in the attached form.

We are also offering an opportunity for businesses to sponsor our
netball teams, which could include signage on the court, logo's on
dresses and warm up tops. If this option appeals to you please get
in contact.

JUMP ON
BOARD IN 2021

Please find attached your sponsorship application. We encourage all of our
loyal supporters to get behind the club for what is expected to be an
exciting year. To keep our sponsors informed with the happenings of the
club we encourage you to follow our Facebook, Instagram and Twitter
pages and view our website which will be updated regularly.

Please contact Darren Rix on 0418 508 395 or Andrew Mahar on 0418 508
792 to confirm your sponsorship for the 2021 season, or if you have any
queries.

Upon

confirmation

we

will

send

you

your

2021

membership

cards

and

sponsor certificate. We can also issue a tax invoice upon your request.

Please email a completed version of the below form, along with an up to
date version of your company logo to darren@rixcars.com.au so that it can
be included on our website and media publications throughout the year.

If you are a new sponsor, or would like to have your oval signage updated
please send through your request, with preferred artwork to the same
address.

PACKAGE
SELECTION
To be paid in full prior to round 1:

Post section below to: Bungaree Football Netball Club, c/o Post Office Bungaree VIC 3352
Or email a copy to: darren@rixcars.com.au

All cards and certificates will be forwarded by mail once payment is received. Please
ensure your correct name and address is shown below for our return mail.

BUSINESS NAME:

CONTACT NAME:

ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE:

EMAIL:

Package Selected:
Platinum
Gold
Silver
Bronze
Bronze w/Scoreboard advertising (additional $100)
TOTAL: $
Please find enclosed cash OR
Please find enclosed a cheque payable to the Bungaree FNC OR
Please find enclosed a money order payable to the Bungaree FNC OR
Please deposit directly into our bank account
Bendigo Bank
BSB 633 000
AC 145 110 300
Please charge this to my MasterCard/Visa/Bankcard
My full card number is:
Expiry date:

/

Cardholders Name:

Signature of Cardholder:

